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PRESIDENT DE VALERA IS RIGHT
In his address to the workers of ilthe ily last nighlt. lP'esident

I iuma n I I)e Valera or [lie trepublic of Irelaind itok I)eaal ioll Io
adlmillister a ime'i ted reblukleto thle s~upseild yal lew'slaper's
of Bltte andi elsewhere. whot nrie forl tlte Irish lrepublic "'with
reservations." 'lThe president ronlldly scored the newspaper's
who use <d•atltion marks in ctuonntetinI wi thl Ite terms "' prsi-
dentl" of thl e 'Irish repubicl." or "'provisional presideit .' etc.

Andi Pr'esident lie Valert was alsaltely righi.
At an election plrticipated in by mrene than SI0 per cent of

the population of l'eland. the principles of the republic of Ire-
land \were eindorsed atii presidlent Ie \alera was selected as
Ithe provisional headl of' the Irish gu'o er'n nt l.

As presidlent oir the ltish republic Mir. Iie \'ales'a (la te to the
U:nitedi Stales Ii, plead the cause of his people, l3ut. in Butte.
as well as in etlliel cities where lle cor'poration-controlled
press Opelates. clalit'icatioI has been ai de.

The kept press. loyal as always to capiha. hesitates It grant
to Presidentt leo \uler'a the recoguitiit Ilhat is his idue. Insteait
of ut qualil'iet lly tem iinlg liei presidenit of the 'repulblic of Ire-
lnaul, a tille. by the way. to whiclth he is ttndoubltedly eotilled.
the smirking serfs oni the editiorial staffs of the kept ipapers.
such as thoe fithe. Miner and the Atacondas Staiiard, rutring to
recogntize Mr'. 1)e \uleran I',l whalt I e really is, feel coistraiiiied
to qualify their descriptions of him by placing Iho litle, presi -
denti, in quotation mtrks. il other words. they pass the buck
io someione else imlI seek. liy the use of the qu(•Itliiti mariikits. to
say that while Mr. oie Valetran nay iaitu Io te president of the
Irish republic. they ae ti siure it' it. 'They w\\ouitl seook to coni-
vey the impressisi that. while MIr. tIe VWli'et says he is plesi-
dent of Irelal,d. they have ionly his wortd for il.
Now. so liii as the lB3ulletiin is coitncernedt. we unqunlif'iedly

recognllize tIat the republic of Itrelaild is llit existinig 'act. \W e
recognize as alll estullisihed futl that IumitatI Ilie Vatlera is the
I'tlly elected presitdenlt of' tlit republic aid we need nu quota-
liuon marks to qualify our statements.

\'ithetlhel'r the repll lie of Ir'•elaid se .llle s Lofficial lrecognitionl
l'i-om,, ,uir supposedly democratic gncrinieul Or notl. fle 13nlle-
lin is convilncedl t lha the great mass of th ilte cutnllI peliotlle of

Itte Lilted States do recognize the republic. Wh\\'etherl the
An\acotl a li ippell r Mititig c )i nyiiiy. which itll Ite Iaist atlilul sis.
is it part of the invisible gover'iieni wvilhin tile goiernmneiil.
recogniizesi t ie rish republlic or Int. 'we are silre' thal the l mien
andt the woivlienl. who'liise tdaily bread deptitns ion the pililit'ces

they are permilted toi dav i''ttr i the Atnil.licilhli ctompany's cit'-

'et's havii'e ailte dyity granted r'ecogl iioni. toth to Ptresidenti
l(ain atll lie Vilera and the republic lhe represents.

And the lhillelili v\enti res to s y. iro tllitt ihe liuto or
enm, l ail'Ige hats passed. that. lte people of Ilue {:iiited Stales-----

hat the capital ioficially go tiil record as etndorsinig iiiit recog-
iiizing both president. lie Valer'a i•d Ihe Irish repubilic. \W e
woul• also ve'iture to stilte that nor' t liee is thalit Ithe senlator

'r represenlaltiv-e ill congress who rails ro vole fOr full recoguii-
lion t' of president le \Vale'i anld tie republic of' lrelai,it is a
dead tile in so I''r as polil<al tw ilges arl con lerned.

As I" the I•s ' of tlii ,tin marks Or ti p plt pose of l l uall-
icailitti . il s'cetis to us lhtil the i t til' I a 'ppropritite pliace t'or

t.liem is il con inecttioCn with the le 'in ediltir." a S applied Il tie
,iotulialislic proslitiles w\ tilt "edit" copy t" ilthe papers or the

OTHER PROFITEERS
Anid \\ tile e t •ie u cII(' ln t j l ile i tI ' lel'il ng. ithe Itlle-

lin l•tu l d ksi e t . t.s t 'l t I lt he Sute taIt adte l eIi.icienev cint -

mission. I',,'r i eryit t (' kit cw n tlhii'g will t uii ell oi tlit h•lid I
investigatiins --ti the Itetle generally thae all the seriiteers
i ' ll llo l are n t I neml berhi l'te•is lel food Ir . Far he it t roum •sie
t. limit .such ('I ges il Mr. .Lt uley andI Ii 'i n '. glihe( tIhere

are such uthlir extiti t ntis oli the gi b-i- i ' tt ll gai g ii Ii't e. suchl

is iole. estee ed frient l. tl e i s sadmiral." kipper of the locaii t 'i l.iiater IlU ; Iust: he gas trustt. t ie lectr'ig i 1o r' tirust . antt l e our
esteemced railw\ay cotmnX-y.
The lcait-- ket 't.,t ices recenttitly I ihas •utined ti clie. signedil'l

Iby "Admiral" (:arrt ll fit' Ilirty \V a l'e harbor. Ili the effetl tlhat

beginningtl Au n. 1. n! tti'erst•si e olther than t ll 'liie e servtic.e is
che ked by a ureter c l nute us e water i or' sle ritt ling.i-'e The ileedt
for conserlatliin or atttert i ts ilce reau., l)n ascribed.

No\\. listen!
ii ar Ioll tells i thts t it tIii ilel'r st [lhl l iys run ing low. i i ut he

famils ti mentuioni l W ilte a I-ccii l•e river ie s unn r'ng igh
taong with e a gpei. in n iieul i taeex s.s dioes it f iter, thIe -a l-
mniral's" c'mipanv has a hulltery of plut•ns on the river hack that
isb idle. He slgetts ft' the Jnetessity o c nser i iun of ' ater.

tany iVo a never hill r hint rejlating r tien Iter lti•l o I' \vaet'-
there the act ler atses lhhttle ai tmeter. t ul

You htry hie raiell that after g. e satiie eit u antl pt ile ofi-
thded cit--n athe or-ke'.e uto are the oei whose \wtnler supplyd
is charged t'or tn a flat role-- will not be allo\ved (I, sprinkle
their u-nvas unless they 'ack the water in a sprinkling cant. Blut
you do out hear Mrt. Curtoil useioninu.g anything tttbul giving
the flat rate cunsttmet.s it rebute fur tle watcr they are entitled
to under their cntra•tIs with the company and \vhiclh. at'curd-
intg to Mr. Curru.ll's a•nnunneetuelI, they will not receive.
Some f us would call that profiteering.
Then ic e hae Mr. ai h isaton and Senator (;ark ,a rulw' ay

company about to place p 7-cent fare into effel. Of c•urse.
the extra penny. in individthal cases, does not amount too much.
but in the aggregate the pennies taken in by Mr. Clark's comt-

pany in fares in one month represents many good silver dol-
lars. The factl that in Seattle and in other cities throughut the
country the railway companies are satisfied w\ith and pay divi-
dends on a 5-cent fare cuts no figure with the !l+underbutnd. o1'
which Mr. Wharton and his tnaster's railway cumpalnv are
shining examples..

But let's not o\-tvrlook the Montana Power company, since,
it is pirobable, that +comlnyiiY also soon will apply to the state
cotmmissi I'•o an incirea se ini rates. In Butte w\e are required

to pay 10 centt a kilowatt hiour, with $1 as the auinimuin
charge. In Seultle. a•c orddiug to figores secured by lhe Blulle-
tin. the caonstiters are charged 5 i cents a kilowatt haiur iup to

15 kilowuat s awl ftr Umore than that amount are charged 2
cellts per 1kilowal I h,•r. Anid what is more the power company
ini Seattle is it, goiinig broke-not by a long shot.

Then we have our lo tal gas plant with charges ol' $1.05 per
thiousantd maid alsto a dllar mniniimumI. In Seattle the rate is
SI1. 25 per lthusanld (lt.)ic feet and a reduction of 5 ctentls per

Ihitsatul ,n ealch addiliontal thousand cubic feet. The Seattle
usiiiiunit al, flurntishles a contrast with our local prices in that

it is only iot cct•ls, ias compared with the Butte minimum

chabrge at l1.

Also by way- of comarison. we quote Seattle prices otn wa-
ler at 3 0 cCents I'fr' lthe first 500 cubic feet and 6 cents per Ihun-
dred ahove that amlloutlt.

Soti I ouIls tago it was considered seditious in lhuie to
termi such pIratliices tIy our beuel'icent coriporatliauis iproiteer-
itg. Tlhe hi ile liii thnci charged that profiteering was prac-
ticedt ill ullte athl we again. reiterate that charge. 1T ftact, we

go e enIi fIurthler and declare that such a thing as ati hottest
price for andy tcoimmodity is unknown in Butte.

THE PACKERS-AN EX AMPLE OF SOLIDARITY
\VIile Iie p•ckers are buying acres l'of news per space

-litt crondutl.iing an active camnlpaign ill atti attempt to pr'ove that
tIhey ae the only simon-l)ttpure plhilanthropists in the nation,

the great Ib Iulk of Amneri('au people are apathetic.

Apparently Ilthere is little realization of the trrenellouls pow-

er that is wieldld by the packing trust, the "Big Five," over the

lives of the ilhai itatls of the United States.
The control of the food supplly by a ruthless group of

pr'oit-mad ipltlundtlels places the populace at the mercy of in-

lerests that know no mercy.
In aut editorial enitilled "The Packers' E mpirie," the New

'York Ca. ll points out the grave danger that conil'routs us and also
outlines the remedy.

\\e quote:

Tlhe expansion ofI' goveirnmtentl autocracies has its con('I)-
et'rp'rt in the exlpansion of itluslt'ial collrpot'ations over

the btsintess antd the life of the nations. h\'lttt is kniowit as
the "'l3ig Five" int the packing busintess is the ripe r't'uitage
of capitalist evolltion of indtustry. These powerl'ul allies
have aciteiirel a soverleignty \over the produc(titoin of 'ootl-
stutl'f's that alarmns the Federal Trade Commission, which,
ill a report to the president, says:

Alit approafhing pc ker dtomiination of all iimpno-
lautt I'ottls int this countltry inuld aun ilternational con-
Itrol of meal products with foreign companies. unless
fI'utlai etill a('tioli is taikllit to prIv'eelt it. * * * The
hisltoy of the packets

' 
gro\\wth is iiileri'vov\en with

illegal ctmbinutioins, rebates and with uudis.lused
co tlrol oI' corporationls.
Like a huge ttaguel attrfi tling sleel fl'ilings, the "lBig

Five" have een giatllhering in 'related businesses ill the
same field. The pacIkers, or'iginally starting itn the Imeut
Ibuisiiiess. il,\\ feilel ill such commdHl itie as s buller. l'i'e,

Iotuloes. beanis. colee, eggs,eggs, feelilizers. sail., totta toes,
pepsini, oil. leather. Itnjo strings. curled hair antid many
otllher articles. The "Big Five" is an empire of business,
wvithll hluttdeds of tllhtisaitds o1' I'faitIful subljets. Its hold-
inlgs arlle rieport'ed ill the f'ollowinig piassage rl'olt the coil-
mlissioin's relport :

The Big Five packer's ,joiintly ol' separ'iately wield

nUlirollilig interest in 57-1, companies, a nm nority ill-
le'est itn 95 others, andl uiideterminiied inte'ests in I93
.-- ai total of' 7Ti0 couimpatiies--.ltl d prodluce or deal iik
s•tttt- 775 e('onlliit dies. lailrgely ood products. I l
lerioe is a lconqulest that requiires no aiy or navy. For

examntple, in 1917 A'imour' & Co. rt•' the first ltime itiutler-
took the hian lling of rice. and Sold I .00,010.(.000 poumils

ithat yeari. lb co'l ini g at a single sltrokl e the greatest, ice

dealer's iii tilheworld. The "Big Five" ihas a. vast disltribut-
inig systemn throuigh thlei'r contriol of pfivt ate (t'ars, coll
storage ai ld branch hout Ilses. nd i s I ti'a i nelt I'at'tort ill
the luleu'ls atatitnal (Cli iorat ioi, witht its shippil tg, ald shipt-
builliing interests. its i p)ot il' expois t o1 litmpainies. ti l'There
are haling collpallies ill Sill th Ameri a.\llll'('i nd allied biusi-

Ilesses ill Pa'raglay,. I)istributing companllies have Ibeen

olg'nizedt in England. Franct' e, Italy, Htolhland ti is other

Ilitoitptu cot•tlS rie s. They arei s t i t rl, ado sstociatted
with. 17 boling clniiiies it SMuth America. They have

ivestii eli ls in publii utility cerporall' io ill quite a uIttti-
he'l o Al't eiican ciit ies aniitd httiave dttiilt'', ipst iume soiali tst
bailnks and llrllsl ut•lii ies.

Herdc ie' c is a te rela e• inelll. it l' apitalist power
strelehing over thIt e lhoIuseholtds •fl t ie nlaion. with its

seliite•lt with liter ciorporate and finu ciai l grou pse isllt this
country. This giaii t polg er is jt s as in'l Nettttle aili

i probably iioi e sii . eliV Ihet liives 'll the t flworlke irs' of the

cluntil as the goerntigi mettt ilself. tYet it does ot standii

alul e ill its claiss. 'h•ie lockefellst r iinter iests ceniltering
I 'aroul l Sitalt arilt (il anitt d the interests centering aroui l itl
the United Stales Steel corltoraltion cintiluto similar iu-

crela'ted combines of intnolse scopte.
These are industrial empires that f 'recast Ihe socialist

de(ImocI y (,ha is to replace lihei. c\tiith theit rests the

real sovereignty of goverilient. The government at
\Washington and the state governments are mere shadows

icompred to them. t They vIestl more p'erito' in the hlandts of
it few dominatin g fligures than lte tiCaesars anld Niatpoleolns

evet r l d1. Tihey ct stitilt theh. empire of capitalism li it

is Iorgnizing industry so that it an he taken ovetr by s-
ciety to be operated I'or the gaud of all. It is the emlpiro

f ca•pial. the kingdom of pork, finance and mnerehandise.
T'his monstrous thing misi• e deprived o" its evil aspects
by Socializing it and iMaking of it ain industrial demiocercy.

.\ reliu to competl iion is impi lssib•le: the re'orm'ers who
prole (tf' the dissolution of trusts and advocate a return to the

,ld thys o1 competition are oblivious or the trend of historial

uivelopmie t..

Co-operattiou is the only remiiely. yet we find the \vto'king

class -the chief' sifl'ferers f ml'(il aiiolute control of wages anl
prices -opposing with the lill s\\ in'e of craft unionism tihe

Toledo blude of a solidly united capitalist class.

Iltefore the control of inldustry aini goverinent can be hikeu
I'iii Ihe 1 ihands of its present owVitrs,. he workers will have to

1 develop organizations that realize tide ncessily of solidarity as

-Iw-eI :s he ot1 elke's dt:.

WALSH ON IRELAND
Irishiime ui Malontana shoult be highly gratified at. the I'actl

that Senator W\alsh at last has come out Ironm behind his cam-

otillage and has revealed himself as an out and out anglo-
matlina and imtperialisl. The senator's speech in the senate

yesterday in def'ense of tile league of sIations, especially his ref I-

elences to tlie inotoious article It. shows convincingly tuha

hie is a foe of Ireland's aspiralion, to freedom. His frank de-

iual of the Irish revolutiontary n•\otment. too, but bears out the

contention of the Bulletin that the senator is now and has al-

\ways since he has been in the senate been noJfriend of the Irish.
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A. C. M. Behind Move
to Thwart Primary Law

MILE•S IOMNI'EY IN THIE WIEST:ER` NEWS

"Save the primary." This is the
appeal that greets one nowadays in
every county in this great state.

When I first heard this appeal.
upon my return from the army a
few weeks ago, I did not take it very
seriously; it seemed an unnecessary
alarm. The idea that the voters of
Montana would deliberately vote to
repeal a law they themselves had
enacted by direct vote--vote to sur-
render the right to nomiuate judi-
cial, state and congressional candi-
dates by direct vote and delegate
this function to a hand-picked few-
go back to the old gang caucus, cor-
poration-controlled convention sys-
temn seemed preposterous, particular-
ly now since old-world autocracies
have crumbled and democracy is ris-
ing triumphant all over the world.

I soon discovered, however, that
there is very great danger that this
may happen, that the primary may
be repealed. The trap was well set.
The interests that prevailed upon the
legislature to submit this question
of repealing the primary law, for
that is what it amounts to carefully
figured that they had a good chance
to put it over. They are relying
upon old general apathy. Very cun-
ningly they decided to sumnit the
question at a special election on
September 2, at a season when the
farmer would be very busy, and
probably not vote. Very cleverly
they are conducting a campaign in
every controlled newspaper and by
means of a multitude of claquers in
every county in the state for a sub-
stitute or gold brick primary. I am
delighted to observe that this well
laid plan is being thwarted, due
chiefly to the efforts of the "\Watch
dogs" of the Nonpartisan league.
The ala rm has been sounded and the
woods are being awakened to the
menace of this latest assault on
poplular government.

The enemies of the primary ex-
Pect to rally, in addition to the old
time political ringsters the business
element whom they would frighten
with the "bolshevik" bugaboo, to-
gether with a section of misguided
but honest conservatives. Then with
unlimited money, and a smoothly
working organization at their coam-
mand, they expect to buy and steal
whatever votes may be lacking. A
sa.mple of their adeptness in this
line was given during the recent
election in Butte.

Do you know who is behind this
attempt to steal the primary? if
not, I will tell you, in the language
of an old friend of mine from Mis-
souri, "the first three letters of its
name" are the Rockefeller, copper.
electric power, timber, banking com-
bine. masquerading under various
corporate names, and operating
through the sauce old bi-partisan mia-
chine lobby that has infested the
Montana legislature and state con-
ventions, both political, lodge, church
and Iboosters organizations for nmany
years. This combine, of course. does
not include all the mining and other
business interests in the state, but
it exceeds by far the 51 per cent nec-
essary to dominate any situation.

This autocracy, which I shall dos-
ignate the Anaconda, is a great cor-
porate conscienceless thing, reach-
ing out from New York, that is not
only absorbing the cream of Mon-
tulna resources, maining, wat0r power,
timber,. coal, etc., but is corrupting
and debasing the maunhood of the
state. Through its controlled press,
to gain its ends, political ci'ooks are
' exalted, and free men who would

lerely express their honest convic-
tions and assert their rights as
.Americian citizens, are denounced

and traduced. Many are cowed into
i silence.

This is being done, not by pioneer
developers such as Clark, Daly,
'Heiuze. Broadwater and Hauser, red-
blooded human beings who actually
led in the development of Montana
resources incidentally grabbing the
biggest paystreaks in sight, but by
a bunch of absentee stock-gambling
millionaires centered in New York
city. This outfit has controlled Mon-
tana through its state capital for
more than a decade; operating
through agents in every cQunty, yes,
every voting precinct in the state.
and aided inmmeasureably by a kept

- press that has succeeded in blind-
ing the people. It has proven irre-
sistable in many gampaigns.

The stake they are fighting for is

I tremendous. It is simply this: They
Smust retain control of the Montana

state capitol or pay millions in tax I
and surrender monopolies and spe-
cial privileges. This great and
growing young state is constanly in
need of more revenue to maintain 1
its educational and other institu- i
tions. This revenue must come
chiefly from the farmers and other
business people if the mining, tim-
her and power combine is to continue
to be practically exempted from tax-
ation. Inder the primary system.
the interests feel that they are "slip- i
ping." They are particularly appre-
liensive, since the spectre of the 1
Nonpartisan league, an organization
that is awakening the farmers, has I
appeared on the political horizon,
voicing a demand for a tonnage tax
on copper-a matter of several mil-
lion dollars a year to the Anaconda
Copper Mining company, for exam- -
pie.

In a recent address, Mr. Con Kel-
ly, president of the Anaconda Copper
Mining company, by way of illustra-
tion, characterized the Butte copper
mines as a "big cheese" which was
being rapidly exhausted. He said
that as each ton of ore was hoisted
from the mine that much of the
property was gone forever. It would
seem that the Nonpartisan's are
awakening to the fact that if the
state of Montana is to enjoy a slice
of the Anaconda cheese, it must get
busy before the cheese has all been
nibbled away by that bunch of New
York financiers. ,

You old timers know of the con-
ditions that prevailed under the old
convention system, and the simpple
story of those conditions, and the
long, hard fight for the primaryv
should carry a convincing appeal to
the womefd and younger men who
have acquired the fianchise sincei
,1912. In the old days of caucuses
and conventions when Daly, Clarki
and Heinze were the principal gladi-
ators, politics in Montana were

!largely a conglomerate of booze.
boodle and bulldozing. In the in-
dustrial centers the caucuses were
usually controlled through coercion.
that being cheaper than booze or
boodle. If the elector did not "vote
right" lie lost his job if the mine or
smelter. Delegates to county and
state conventions were carefully
thand-picked and sorted. Interested
millionaires and corporations sup-
plied the boodle to buy booze, pay
railway fares, hotel bills, etc. And
finally it was a simple imatter to con-
trol a state convention, especially
after the bg conflicting interests
were amalgamated. In this new
day, since the women have secured
the ballot, if we should go back to
the old convention system, I can't
help but wonder how they propose
to adjust the ladies, who will cer-
tainly demand representation, to an
awkward situation so prolific inl
"gathops" and "witreplulling."

Given as a nucleus the big dele-
gations from Silver Bow, Deer Lodge
and Missoula, say, it was an easy
matter to negotiate a few trades, and
then with the stage set and bands

Splaying, nominate a '"safe ticket"
from top to bottom. The chief of

- the Anaconda political department.
-on several occasiotls, has been known
-to supervise lIfe selection of the

i state tickets of both the republican

-and democratic parties within a few
weeks. When lie had, finished, it
was ilways a case of "heads, the
coimpany wins; tails, it 'can't lose."
Meanwhile the faithful partisans of
-the "vote for a yellow dog" type
i ought the sham battle to a finish-

- the company agents looking on with
s dignified amusement! But always

I the cry throughout Montana 'tor
cleaner politics. For years both
the republican and democratic par-

r ties in their platforms.promised the
direct primar y. And' finally in 1915
the legislatut grudgingly enacted a
I "safely guarded" local opticl meas-

a ure, providing that the people ip
e any given county might adopt a

y priinary that would enable them to
1 select candidates to county office
k and legislature by direct vote. Seven

- counties adopted this plan, and ar number of unruly members broke
g into the state senate. Whereupon

, the legislature at the very next ses-
sion repealed this law and Montana

t went back to t.he old convention
system. This half-way and highly-i
diluted primary, however, did not
Iatisfy anybody. Then came the

s Walsh campaign and that gentleman,y manifestly the choice of his party,
a was openly cheated out of the elec-

tion by Anaconda. This outrage was
followed in the Eleventh assembly
by the enactment of the notorious
house bill No. 160, the essence of
all New Jersey corporation laws,
ywhich domesticated the Amalgamat-

ed Anaconda Copper Mining conim-
pany in Montana and legalized mo-
nopoly. This consummation was
followed by organization of the Mon-
tana Power company, and capitaliza-
tion of ten million dollars worth of
power dams, etc., at one hundred
mnillion dollars. This hydro-electric
outfit now supplies everybody in the
ci(ies and towns of Montana with
power and light. incidentally mulct-
ing them of rates sufficient to pay
dividends on nearly one hundred
millions of watered stock. For vot-
ing against this ileasure, eight sena-
tors, including myself, and 15 rep-
resentatives, were threatened with
political extinction and business
ruin. Such manipulation of conven-
Lions and bulldozing of legislators
became intolerable. I, for one, re-
alized how inipregnantly the gigan-
tic, greedy combine was intrenched;
and how forlorn the hope of ever
securing remedial legislation from
such bodies.

Freedom In Patterson
iBy NatidaIal Civic Liberties Bureau.

"Abdut 3`0,b 1' o0f the inhabitants of
Paterson, N. J., are employed in the
textile industry: .About 90 per cent
of these workers are unorganized.
Their conditions are not good. The
Amalgamated Textile, Workers of
America, the same unron which re-
cently won the 48-hour week with-
out reduction in pay for the textile
workers of New Engiand, has been
conducting a campaign to organize
a. branch in Paterson. Its efforts
have been stubbornly opposed not by
the workers but by the city authori-
ties. For over a month, the union
has been unable to hold a meeting-
even of its own membership.

After much difficalty it succeeded
in leasing a hall for the evening of
July 10. It was announced that a
business meeting of its membership
would be'held. The public was not
invited.

The meeting can'? tn order and

proceeded to transact business. It
was proposed to appoint a committee
to distribute union literature. A mno-
tion was made and seconded. The
police arrived. "What's this a meet-
ing of?" asked the sergeant. "The
Amalgamated Textile Workers," was
the reply. "The meeting is ad-
journed," said the police officer.
"The meeting will proceed," said one
of the union organizers, "unless we
are under arrest." "You are under
arrest," replied the police.

And four of them were taken to
jail. There was doubt at first as to
the charge against them. Then
someone thought of the New Jersey
sedition law of 1918, and a complaint
was sworn out charging them with
attempting "by speech, writing and
printing to incite and provoke hos-
tility or opposition to the govern-
nment of the United States and of the
state of New Jersey," by advocating
a soviet form of government.

Tile danger to democracy in such
a proceeding is only too plain. It
the ordinary business of a labor or-
ganization is going to be construed
as incitement to opposition to the
government, where are we?

Incidentally, there is a lesson for
congress in all this. -Senator Ring
has.- introduced a sedition law for
peace time (S. 168ti which, among

Iother things, makes' criminal "any
Slanguage intended to incite, provoke
or encourage resistance to the United
States." Patersol: shows how such
language ithay be construed. Oir

congressmen and senators may well
ponder over it. The wrath of or-
[gaUized labor is not lightly to be in-
Scurred:

FAMOUS WOMEN

I Mary Anderson.

Mary Anderson (Mrs. Antonio F.
1de Navarro), the actress, was born
in Sacramento, Calif., on July 28.
1859. The following spring her par-
ents moved to Louisville, Ky., and
her father joined the Confederate
army. . He died at Mobile, Ala., in

i 1863, at the age df:29, when Mary
-was only 4 years old. The mother

,later married a physician of Louis-
y ville, Ky. He was a 'Shakespearean
- student, and fostering her natural

!ambition, at the age of 10 Mary be-
gan to read Shakespeare. Miss An-

,;derson's first public appearance was
as Juliet in November, 1875. In 1889
she abandoned the stage.


